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TRll INEW USERY IW.
Af er miontlis of nevspaper con rove'sy and every opportunity for a de-

liberative coni,ideratioin of the subject bot in Parliamcmiî and out of it, after
ain expres',si n of opinion fron the Boird of Traldes in tha different citie. in
both Provinceq, a lIsury Law has been pa-sed, which ve presune niust be
accepted as the voice of the Cointry, at a.y rate the voice of thoçe whom
tle people app int to im) Le its Laws. îo assert that it is not an improve-
went on tlie old Iaw, that Ides not show a more enligliteied view of the
nature of monev as an article of merchandise, bouglit and sold like any other
eorniol ty, vould be to asert what it would b,ý d flicnlt to proie, but to
asse-t that ils prov isions arc alapted to the best initerests of the c untry, tiat in
our present progresive coidition, it is the best Law tiat could be made,
wouhl be an asseition easily refuted.

1akingI the bill a, a whole, it falls far short of the original int-ntion of its
framer: oo tlose who conmnenced the «gitation, or were iiterested in it, the
parties iost parlicularly aflected being 1-ast considered and those least inter-
ested havi .g iiirticted pove. That it will have the etfect of bringing capital
lnto the couitiy to any exterit, I do not believe, on accouînt of' restictiiin the
rate ipon that cla-, of investnents, most in denand by foreign cap talist5 .

By the old Lw the private capitalist, and the eharte;ed Banks, weie on
the same fo *tini, but in the iew a great distinction is made, the former hav-
ing power to r--cover anv rate lie nay stipila:e or bargain for, aid the latter
restricted to seven per cent., witli the privilege of paying anv rate th y wish
npon d posits.

With regard to th à private capitalist %%ho carries on a regular business in
Imoney as a private Banker, that is, granting loans on call, discounting paper
at short dates, and doing the general busness of a mony Broker, his posi-
tion is litile improved, except that all his transactionis have a legal stamp
WLib they previouiy bad not, the manner of doing business is in no way al-
t ered or made any inore profitable than before the Law came into force, be-
'ause in granting loans at short dates, or discounting paper, lie invariably de-


